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fTHEWOBLDOFMUSIC.

'Good Performance at the Pennsjl-rani- a

Female College By

THE BOSTOH QUINTET CLUB.

Bnccessful Debut of the Allegheny Musi-

cal Association.

GOSSIP ABOUT ODE LOCAL HUS1CIASS.

Before nn appreciative andienco of tbe
pupils of the Pennsylvania Female College
and a very Jew outsiders, gathered on Fri-

day evening last at tbe institution named,
the Boston Quintet Club presented tbe
following programme:

1. QaHitet-O- n. a, aIIprto STendsen
Z. Uaratlna Qacen or blieba Gounod

Illn Anne Orpenter.
. little B61o-Fan- tslc Pops

Mr. Adolph Morose.
. Qaartet-"AnUn- te Canublle. Op. 11"........

.. , .Tscliltkowtlty
S. nntifrarlan Caprice. ror Violoncello.-Dunkl- er

Sir. l.ouls liUinenbere.
a.(TMemnercl SchuI?.,.ri

""MAearUieJiaU UMet

7. Violin Bolo-Fa- nsi Fantale Wleniawskl
Mr. John t Rhodes.

s. Ballad Selected
nnc Inn. Pafrwlltpr.

Cradle Sonr tack8. Violoncello Solos. bJxiie Hultcrfly....l'opper
Mr. I.onls Blumenbcrg.

JO. Qulntet-Babbll- ye. jGUlet

The ensemble numbers were well chosen-

for Ibis occasion, and met with an exceed- -

inglv hearty response from the audience.
Sveiidsen's Ailepro proved to be a skillfully
constructed movement of a orient and
sparkling character, with frequent episodes
of a delisht ul Norse flavor aud quaint har-

monic effects. It was fairly well played,
but not so smoothly, by any means, as
was tlie lovelv. devotional andante cantabile
from Tschatko'wsky's quartet, with its hauntinj;

mielody fur the violin, so elevated In feeling,
and jet so full of tlio plaintive intervals that
voire the ever underlyinc; sadness of tbe
Muscovite ninslc. In tills, as tbroncb-ou- t

the preirramme, Mr Rhodes proved
himself to lo tbe artist, par excellence,
or tbe club. "Traeumerei" was a bit broken
ana legless; too much travel imr for peaceful
"dreamerv" that nmht, no doubt. Hut the
dainty little nwvements from Gillet's suite
were gracefully done. In the sons accoinpani-nient- s

the ensemlilo was pretty racced: anil
elsewhere thenoU and second violin would
occasionally be too prominent or tbe 'cello ob-

trude itself too murh for perfect balance.
Still the club made it perfectly apparent that
it can do finished and d playing,
and doubtless would have taken more pains
Lad the occasion been one of greater eclat.

illss Carpenter lud an indubitable told, so
seven- - as to entitle ber to credit for singing at
alL Thus hampered she could not 1 expected
to do much with Oounod's brilliantly dramatic
cavatina. La,ter on, in the two trlflinc ballads.
Miss Carpenter sang with no small amount of
spirit and feeling. Mr. Burose's flate solo bad
mure of artistic style and musicianly phrasing
than one is wont to bear from that instrument.
His large technical facility was also amply
shown in the piccolo polka given on encore.

Mr. Louis Bluinenberg, organizer and propri-
etor ot tbe club, programmed again tbe same
three pieces that be has played over and over
in the past years. Does not Mr. Bluinenberg
know anything else? The worst or it is that the
pieces are almost wholly destitute of real musi-

cal interest, being mainly fancy display
pieces full ol slick tricks and
little else. That Mr. Bluroenbetg can do
better be showed in bis encore selection, the

.charming little Serenade Badine." by Gus-tav- e

Marie, Which "was admirably played
throughout.

For the Wlenlawski fantasie Bach's air
for tbe G string was substituted by
Sir. Rhodes, who was ill and hardly felt equal
to the brilliant --Fanst" transcription. Maybe
so; but there was certainly no illness apparent
in tbe extraordinarily full and resonant tone or
in tbe broad, free style with which the noble
Bach air was interpreted. Since encores
seemed to be tbe rder of the evening every
one regretted that Mr. Rhodes did not respond
to the entunsiai'ic and persistent applause
that followed this performance. " Here is a vio-
linist whom Pittsburg will be glad to bear
again under more favorable circumstances.

Mr. Joseph H. GIttlngs. of course, managed
the concert and it deserving of credit for bis
liberal poll. in bringing good music, well
played, ueioroJiis pupils at the college.

The Ionsxtefrred debut of . the Allegheny
Musical Arsnciation. conducted by Mr. W. A.
Latferty. was made last Tuesday evening at the
Fourth U. P. Cburcb. In the Bister city. The
chorus numbered about 1U0 voices and the
orchestra about 49 players, amateur and pro-
fessional. Following is tbe programme:
1. Lercndorst. Cecilia." Benedict

a. WeU'llnir chorus.
6. Aria: -- Tlic liove Too Deep for

Words" Mr. i. S. Thompson
S. HiBotolo-Schcnt- oln DSWt Chopin

U. Uereridee Webster.
Z. Sopraho solo "In Breams I Heard

the Seraphs1' Fasre
' Mra.Jinu Wallace Wcbsur,
4. Violin tolo:

a. l'rels-lle- "Melsterslngcr" "Wagner
, t. Maxurka Oricleristlque Welnlawskl

Mr, John (Jernert.
TAUT II.

1. Piano solo Selected
2. Sours:

a. "Love Lily" E. Dannrcuther
b. 'The Violet" Karl Waltber

Mrs. Jean Wallace Webster.
Z. Komanza lor violoncello ZIppel

Mr. Charles F. Cooper.
4. Cantata: "The Song of Miriam" Schubert
Mrs. F. W.IUcfer, soprano; chorus and orchestra.

Happily, tbe rumur that Sarasate and
D' Albert are going to give a concert in Old
City Hall on the 13th of January has proven
true. Real music-love- throughout this sec-
tion have good cause to rejoice. To bear
Eugene d' Albert alone is well worth a good
round sum in railroad tare and tickets. We
too often hear tbe world's great artists long
after they have passed their prime. Heieis
probably tbe greatest living pianist of
almost certainly tue greatest pianist oi

As his fame grows, we wbo bear him now
will always have the gratification of having
beard tbe first pianist of tbe day in bis early
prime.

Sarasate's reputation has had longer time to
grow than B' Albert's, and may exceed it now.
.Many think him tbe first violinist of tbe day;
certainly none of bis cotemporaries bin
Joachim and Wilhelmj can for a moment be
compared with him.

That term,"the musical event of the season,"
which is so often abased, may, with a consider-
able degree of propriety, "be applied to the
tiarasate-B-' Albert coucert on the lS:h of Jan-
uary.

Crotchets nnd Qanvera.
riEEEE Bexoit's latest composition, enti-

tled The Rhine," pbtamed a tremendous suc-
cess at its recent first production at the
Hague.

The sympathy and good wishes ot many
musical friends hover about the bed where Mr,
Gllden R. Broadberry, man of many musical
gift, lies seriously ill of typhoid fever.

U3IA Romeldi, the new prima donna of'
the Boston Ideals, is a Chicagoan. Her father,
Julius Roemheld. is a n druggist and
chemist of that city.

A cotempobaex speaks ot the new Organ at
St. "dames' Church, Wilkinsburg, as having "31
speaking stops, at a cost of neat ly 21,000." At
such a price, many of tho&e stops must speak
mighty small.

Tnjs Poca-a-Poc- Orchestra, conducted by
Mrs. Br. J. S. Walters, and assisted by Miss
Agnes Vogel and Mr. Josepb A. Vogel, will
give a concert at tbe Butler Opera House to-
morrow (Monday) evening.

It is reported that Mr. W.H. T.Abom,
favorably known as director of tbo musical

.department of Beaver Female College, has
'teen chosen to succeed Mr. Van Weller as
organist and choirmaster of Emmanuel P. E.

j Church, Allegheny.
The Vienna Philharmonic Society will

Shortly produce at one of tbeir concerts, and as
a novelty, Muaart's Kottumo" for four string
orchestras, each with two horns. Tbe work' consists of tbe following three movements:
Andante, allegro gracioso and minuet.

AT tbe Fourth Avenuo Baptist Church last
Sunday morning and evening tbe anthems
cbosen were all written by Mr. Simeon Bissell.
With tbe first Sunday of the new vear, this
church will fall in line with the Eas't Liberty

4Frtsbyteiians, by caving a male quartet as the
choir.
From the enthusiastic manner In which tbe
Boston critics peak of its rare combination of

..learning, geniality and inspiration, this con-
certo would be Just tbe proper violin number
ifor one of the May concerts uy Mr. Nikisch
and his' band with our Mozart Club. Perhaps a

,h!nt or two made thusariy may get us a better
programme than labt yeail

Mr. Constants Stf.knbeeo played
the 18th ultat Cincinnati, and una at

Cleveland ou the 21st, With January next be
will have played 75 consecutive engagements in
OMO and aUJululUg States. His strange that
Mr. Sternberg in all this running about passes
over PltUt'UTg. BO good a plaulst and com.

.poser would be welcome here.
A rEErOKMASfiiis reported from Brisbane,

Australia, orMey-erbeer'-
s 'Xe Prdpbete," sttng,

In IVelibuk. the now "universal language."
iXb berforoanceissaldto havegreaUypieasedV

?&$$

and to hare been repeated several times. And
yet there are people wbo doubt the feasibility
of grand opera in Eogllih. Bown In Australia
they seem to be several generations ahead ol
some other people.

AX entertaining musicals was given on
Thursday evening by the "No Name Club" at
the residence of Mr. Anna Mdntyre, Greens-bur-

The active participants were Misses
Cort anil Minnie and Vene'Goode, Messrs.
Fennlman, Chew aad Edge, Br. Portser and
tbo club's chorus.

Me. Reese, of Darenport, Is--, conductor-elec- t
of our Frohsinn Society, preserves a

strange silence as to bis plans with reference
to the new post. In the meantime Mr. Ad. M.
Foerster has been conductor pro tem.. and a
growing element in the society favors making
him such propositions as would persuade him
to acoept the position permanently.

It is a rather curious coincidence that
Brahm'a violin concerto in B, op. 77, after ten
years of American neglect, should be played at
Chicago by young Theodore Binder on Novem-

ber 26 for "the first time in America." and
sbonld also be chosen by Franz Knelsel for the
Boston Symphony Orchestra concert of Decem-
ber?. Tbe concerto was written for Joachim
and played byhlra at a BeipMg Gewandhaus
concert on New Year's Bay, 1877.

THE new, Wlrsohlng organ at St.
James Church, Wilkinsburg, will be inaugu-
rated next "Wednesday evening. The pro-

gramme will enlist the aid of Organists Simeon
BisselUJohn&Vogel, A. Frauenhelm and A.
Bolincbroke, and the members of StPhilo-meoa'- s

and St. Augustine's choirs, with Mrs.
W. F. McCook, Miss Agnes Vocel, Mrs. H.
Averman and Mr. Joseph A. Vogel as soloists.
Mr. John J. Lagerman is the regular organist
of the church.
Tna Paris Opera Comlqne will produce this

season the following new works: "Bante," by
Godard: "Circe." by Ambrolso Thomas; "Cas
sia" (just finished), by Beo Belibes; "XSe Mer-

chant of Venice," by Buffer, and the following
comic opera: Manager's "La Br.soche.''
Menry Marechal's "Ping Sing," and M.- G.
Pfeiifer's "Le Legataire Oniversel." Tbe fol-

lowing older works are to be revived in a newly
rovised edition: Gounod's "Mireille." Saint
Saens' "Demetrius," and Massenet's "Manon."

A further addition to the verv attractive
list of essayists and artists for the Philadelphia
meeting of the Pennsylvania State Music
Teachers' Association, Becembcr 8. Is put-
ting Mr. Charles Bavis Carter, of this city,
down for an essay on "The Voice." All our
music teachers and others interested in tbe art
should attend the meeting If possible) if not,
each sbonld at least be enrolled upon the mem-btrsh- tp

list, contributing bis little dollar and
bis larger moral support to the now institution
that belongs to the whole State, and ran be
made with due encouragement a prime factor
in our musical development.

At the holiday concert of the Pennsylvania!
Female College to occur next Tuesday evening,
Mr. Joseph H. Glttings will cnntrlbuto piano
solos by Barziei, Chopin and Bszt; Mrs. Edith
B. Coster a recent and much-admire- d member
of the faculty will ing songs by Rubinstein,
Thomas and Bnva and give a recitation: Miss
Mamie Reuck will play violin compositions ot
Vieuxtemp, Hauser and Wleniawskl, and lit-
tle Miss Ethel Jones one of tbne prize pnpils
that Mr. Glttings is so snecessful in discover-
ing and developing will play part of Mendels-
sohn's G minor concerts, her Instructor carry-
ing the orchestral part upon a second piano.

The praiseworthy movement to preserve
Beethoven's birthplace at Bonn in tbe shape of
a permanent museum devoted to the master's
memory has now spread to this country. For
tbo benefit of tbis fund a concert will be given

at Steinway Hall, New York, the fol-
lowing artists having volunteered tbeir ser-
vices: Theodore Thorua" Conductor; Lillt
Lehmann-Kalisc- b, Panl Kalisch, Victor Her-
bert, tbe Ltederkranz male chorus and tbe
members of tbe Philharmonic Society, tbe
Thomas orchestra and the Metropolitan Opera
House orchestra, in all 122 players.

TriE cause of the American composer seems
to be gaining ground. At a meeting held by
the Brooklyn Philharmonic Society the direct-
ors decided to devote one of tbe ensuing con-
certs to tbe compositions of Americans. The
works of representative native composers, re-
siding In tbis country or in Europe, are to be
brought forward and given Impartial rendition.
The wishes of composers are to be consulted,
as far as choice of work is concerned, thereby
giving an opportunity to those represented to
be heard nnder conditions satisfactory to them-
selves. Has our Mozart Club forgotten the ex-
istence of ye native composer?

THE present bookings of Abbey's great Patti-Tamag-

Operatio troupe make it close at Cin
cinnati on Wednesday, the 12th of March, and
open in Boston on Monday tbe 17th. Between
the two are several open days and a long jump.
passing through Pittsburg. There's tbe cbance
for one or our enterprising managers to step in J
and secure this strongest of all stage attractions
for two or three nights and Saturday matinee.
Tna Dispatcii asks co "solation" for the tip,
but It knows that wealthy Pittsburg would
be ready to pay right rovally to bear the only
Pattl in better surroundings than ever before
as well, as to bear Tamagno, whom many deem
the greatest living tenor of the Italian school,
indeed, Tamagno, as OUllo, the role he created
in Verdi's last and greatest opera, which is now
receiving Its first worthy production in Ameri-
ca, would be almost as strong an attraction as
La Biva herself.

Foe a disordered liver try Bcecham'g Pills.
Peaks' Soap the purest and best ever made

Hnve Ton Seen Them
The men's marvelous silk and satin lined

English chinchilla and melton custom-mad- e
overcoats we have sold all season at

$15. Well, beginning morning,
we shall close them ont at $12. Only 245
are left. Come qnick if you want one.

Kacpmanns.

YOUTH'S DRUMS.

Georco KnrjpeH, 77 Fifth Avenue.
"Tonns America" is Datriotic and sol- -

'dierly. Bring them up to guard and defend
the rights lor winch their fathers fought so
nobly, and buy the boy one.of those beauti-
ful drnms specially ordered for Christmas
Holiday trade.

15,21 Geoege Kappel, 77 Fifth aye.

Yon
Can buy an all-wo- overcoat, a eassimere
suit and a pair of suspenders for $12 at tbe
F. C. C. C. cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

Extba large stock of Howard, Elgin,
"Walt ham, Hampden watches at extra low
prices. Henbt Teehetdev,

530 Smithfield st.

Til Easier to Save Than Earn Dinner,
If yon will but attend onr wonderful reduc-
tion sale in ladies' cloaks and wraps this
week. A positive saving of 40 per cent
from other stores' prices is guaranteed to all
purchasers by Kaufnfanns'.

Catarrh in the Head
Originates in scrofulous taint in the blood.
Hince the proper method by which to cure
catarrh, is to purify the blood. Its many dis-
agreeable symptoms, and the danger of devel-
oping into bronchitis or that terribly fatal dis-
ease, consumption, are entirely removed by
Hood's Sarsapanlla, which cures catarrh by
purifying the blood; it also tones up the system
and greatly improves tne general health. Try
tbe "peculiar medicine."

For 25' years I have been troubled with
catarrh in the bead, indigestion, and general
debility. Itieverhad faith in such medicines,
butconclnded to try a bottlo of Hood's Sarsa-
panlla. It aid me so much good that 1 con-
tinued its nse till I bave taken five bottles.
Mv health has greatlv improved, and I feel like
a 'different woman." Mrs. J. B. Adams, 8
Richmond st, Newark, N. J.

"I bave used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh
with veryatisfactory results. I received more
permanent benefit from it than from any otherremedy I ever irieiU" M. E. Read, of A. Read
fc Son, Wauseon, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI: six for to. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD t CO., Lowell, Mass.

(00 Doses One Dollar

DR. I. S. WAUGAMAN,

. DENTIST,
311 Smithfield street

Gold fillings. $i 00 andup
Wbite.allovflllings...i.. 1 co
Silver fillings... 75
Amalgam fillings.., ....,...,, 0
Extracting teeth...,. .-- 25
Administering gas,,4;,,,4 60

Fine cold filling andjpld crown work a spe-
cialty. ,

TETH;!icY ana m
Work guarantee3 eaaal to any'in the'cltyL,

JtilJ ..,.'

UlMi
tnaac r''jaxTmn&--JTfoJ&&- ;

Aktetcaa Versus GerfemH tlanoa,
As It seems to be tbe general opinion, and

circulated by some who have their interest
in it, that Mr. Bechtel only keeps German
pianos, we would kindly Inform the public
that he keeps alto a large stock of American
pianos, with the Behr Bros, at the head of
the list and equal to any first-cla- instru-
ment. You will find there American pianos
of all grades and prices. In regard to the
German pianos, would sav that tbe Been
stein grands and 0. Bcheel uprights enjoy a
world's reputation. You have to convince
yourself and see that the art of piano build-
ing has not been at a standstill the last 60
years in Europe, These instruments have
fonnd their way into the best families here,
and two Bechstein grands were sold lately
in one week to parties who offered Mr. Bech-
tel to refer to them any time. Store open
every evening. F. Bechtel,

702 Smithfield street.

Royal Danish
The Paris Figaro, speaking of this beau-

tiful ware, opens a long and scholarly w

with the expression, "It is a revela-
tion." Art lovers who care to learn more
can obtain a little pamphlet on the subject
from French, Kendrick & Co.'s china store,
opposite the City Hall, where also may be
seen some beautlrul specimens ot the ware,
which will be displayed on Monday morn-
ing for the first time. ,

B. ds B.
Bead display ad this paper

Come this week and see finest line holiday
umbrellas, SI 25 to $15 00.

Bogqs & Buhl,
Allegheny.

We Won't Walt for the Cold
Weather to come, hut will stimulate the
sale of our fine tailor-mad- e newmarkets,
wraps and jackets by offering them at prices
that will cause a regular scramble for them.

the fun will begin.
Katjfhanxs' Cloak Depaetjiest.

Yon
Can buy an all-wo- overcoat, a eassimere
suit and a pair of suspenders for $12 at the
F. C. C. 0., cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

Oar Old Policy co Slnughter
Prices when a backward season retards the
sale ot goods is still in force, as onr great
rednctions in ladies' fine cloaks, newmar-
kets and wraps will show this week.

Kacfmauns'.

A Uaeful Present.
An elegant violin, case and bow, only

$5 SO, at E. G. Hays & Co.'s, 76 Fifth are.
WFStt "

Great handkerchief sale at Enable &
Shutter's, 36 Fifth ave. M.WSH

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Rama. Betldraea.
William Appel Plttshnrs;

t Maria Setiwats Plttsbarg
( Itobert Kemper. I'ittshurg
1 Sarah Ubernauer ..l'lttsburg
J George r. Bradley McKeesport
i Susie Kolson .; McEeeiport
(John O'Hara Pittsburg
I NellieMcUuIre Plttsbarg
( Charles W. Smith.. Dernier
( Rebecca Jones Uemler
J William A. Lewis 7.?.Mead connty, Ky.
J Nellie Hyde. Chicago. 111.

Patrick Devlin Pittsburg
t Annie Orlffln Pittsburg
(John B. Martina-- Pittsburg
I Louisa B. Blegler Pittsburg

MARRIED.
WETTERSTEIN-THOMPSON- -Oa Thurs-

day, Becember 12, 18S9,at residence of the
bride's parents, by the Rev. S. H. Calvert.
ANDSEW WBTTERSTEIK of Etna, to MAMIE
JM daughter of Bavid Thompson, of Pittsburg.

DIED.
BELaVa!? In Anamosa, Iowa. Becember

IS, 18SP. M ra. LTJCRETIA T. BELAVAX. widow of
tbe Re '. Qeorge.E. Belavan, in tbe 72d year ot
ber ago.

BORRINGTOK On Friday, Becember 13,
18S9. at 1 o'clock A. M...EMSA, relict of the late
Joseph Uorrington, in, tbe T9tb year of her age.

Funeral from ber late residence. Western
ave. and Hershell st. Thirty-sixt- h ward, on
Monday, Becember 16, at 10:30 o'clock A. St.
Friends of the family respectfully invited to
attend. 3

FOSTLER On Friday, Becember 13. 16S9, at
7 o'clock A. m.. Amelia, daughter of Jacob
and Margaret Fostler, aged IS years and 22
days.

Funeral from late residence, Hazelwood ave
nue, between Greenfield and Saline avenues.
Twenty-thir- d ward, city, on SUNDAY AFTEE-Koo-ii

at 2 o'clock. Friends are invited to at-
tend. 2

KTJNZE On Saturday morning, BecemberT- -
H, ISfc'J. at O'ClOCk, JOHN CHEIST liDNZE,
aged &2 years, 7 months and 4 days.

Funeral from bis late residence, Monday
MORXtKO, at 8:30 o'clock.

LEWIS On Frlda morning. Becember 13,
1SSU. at 5:30 o'clock. Sarah RossIteb, wife of
William J. Lewis, aced 65 years.

Fnneral services on Sunday afternoon, at 1
o'clock, at the family residence. Haxelwood.
Interment private. Trains leave Baltimore and
Ohio Bepot at 12:10 P.M., re turning leave Hazel-woo-d

at 2:17 P.M.
McMORRIS On Saturday, Becembor Itlft9, at 7:15 p. it, OBarleS Gabriel, young-

est son of James F. and Mrcla McMurris, aged
21 mouths, of diphtheria.

Interment private, Monday, Becember 16,
at 9 A. ir., from residence, 8 Meyran avenue. 2

McMULLIN On Friday, Becember 13. 1839,
at 220 p. M., Edward J., son of Edward J. and
Lizzie McMullin, nee Trapp, aged 9 months
aud 15 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 110
Brownsville avenue, Southslde, on Sunday at
2 p. St. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

O'CONNOR At Sheridan station, P. C. &
St, L. 11. U., on Saturday evening, December It,
1889, at 8 o'clock. PatbIck: O'CONNOR, in the
C9th year of his age.

Notice of funeral in Monday morning's pa-
pers.

SEftLY On Saturday motnipg, December
1I.1SS9, at 7:30 o'clock, Mrs. MARTHA KEELY,
in the Mth year of her age. '

Funeral services will be held at the residence
of her E. M. O'Neill, corner Penn
and Linden avenues. East End, on Monday
afternoon, December IE, at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment private at a later hour.

WALTERS On Baturda. Becember If.
1ES9, at 12:15 A. it Mrs. Anna Eya Waltersaged 67 years.

Funeral from her late residence No, 25 Sligo
row. West Carson street, Southside. Monday
MORNINO at 9:30. Interment private.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., Urn.,)

UNDERTAKER ANB EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-phon- e

connection,

, JAMES M. FULLERTOIN,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

o. UBE VESTS (STREET.

Telephone llKl

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
One box of Br. Tntt's Pills will save you many

dollars in doctors' bills. They Will surely cure
chilli.and, tever, dyspepsia, disordered liver or
bowels. Sick headache. Jaubdlce or chronic
constipation, and expel every impurity fromtbe system. They require no chance of diet or
loss of time.

No Reckless Assertion. 11

As shre as the sun shines. Br. Tdtt's Pills
will cbre fever andgae, if taken by directions

a bold assertion, but a trtie onej a million
people endorse it, In any case, where direc-
tions are followed, that they fall, agents will re-
fund tbe money. Being sugar-coate- d they fe
agreeable to weak stomachs,

butt's Live? Ma,
44 Murray St.jU.'V.

SCOTT'S GREAT DISCOVERY!

What I Can Do With It,
1 can curt) an ordinary else bf Ulceration with

one applicatiob, bad cases in two or three. Cure
guaranteed to be permanent. IucverfalL Cure
sensitive and paintul teeth, with exposed nerves
or pulp, 'without pain. Can save you tbe trou-
ble otgoinjrtn tbe dentist by the mouth for
treament, will not discolor your teeth as
other denttets do. I Ihvito troublesouie cases
where other dehfiSU Have failed. 1 will dure
yon. To he bad only at Br, C. & Scott's Dental
Offices, 624 Penn ave., opposite Home's.

KfiW AtoVEKnSEMEXTS.

CHRISTMAS COMING

ANB ALMOST HERE I

Have You Made Your Purchase?

U not, the following list, with a few
illustrations, will make

all clear.

"Something :: fashioned ;: in

beauty and made to wear."
Book Cases,
Blacklug Cases,
Butler's Trays,
China Closets,
Curtain Cases,
Card Tables,
Chiffoniers,
Chcvals,
Cabinets,
Chairs,
Dressing Tables,
Bining Tables,
Btvans.
Desks, Rockers,

WALL CABINETS.

Easels,
Euchre Tables,
Easy Chairs,
Fancy CbalrS,
Gold Divans,
Gold Chairs,
Hat Racks.
Hall Glasses,
Hall Chests.
Hanging Cabinets,
Mantel Cabinets,
Music Cabinets,
Music Portfolios,
Reed Chairs,
Revolving Chairs,
Silver Chairs,
Shell Chairs,
Leather Conches,
Plush Couches,
Rug Couches,
Tapestry Couches;

mm EOCKERS.

Turkish CbalrS,
Howard Chairs,
Platform Rockers,
Floor Rockers,
Colonial Rockers,
Antique Rockers,
Seaside Rockers,
Brass Easels,
Bamboo Easels,
Oak Eaels,
Cherry Easels,
Clothes Poles,
Bric-a-Bra-c Tables,

c Pedestals
Plush Chairs,
Brocatella Chairs,
Tapestry Chairs,
Shaving Stands,
Toilet Tables,
Toilet Stands,

CHE7AL MORS,
For further particulars, call at wareroomi.

Respectfully,

P. C. Schoeneck,
711 LIBERTY ST.

OPP. WOOB STREET.
del5-WS- tt

READ and REAP.
Everjr day. from now on

is of gfeat import Holiday
Present present them-
selves in numberless kinds.

HIMMELRICffS
Novelties are in the Slipper
department and here, right
here, is displayed the
strongest proof of a gift
that is surrounded with
admiration and the comfort
following the wear of artis-
tic made goods, in which
speoial efforts have been
devoted toward excellence.
In making your selections
from this very large and
grand stock you'll find it a
pleasure. Boom is ample
and light brilliant. Prices
are so very low on every
artiole that hesitation does
and need not enter the. mind
of any buyer.

OPEN AT NIGHT.
Wednesday evening, De-

cember 18, our house will,
be open till 0 o'clookand
continue until that hour
every night till Christmas
day.

HIMMELRICH'S,
Market St., Entrance 430-43-6.

Braddock House; 916 Braddock Ave.

del5-w3-

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE,

406. and 408 Wood Street.

THE RUSH COHfrBtfUES."

Saturday tbe crowd wis so great we were
obliged to look the doors severaltluies during
the day. Our prices are 0 pet cent Cheaper
than auy other toy house in Pittsburg.

"rab our fniCES."

200 music boxes, Worth tOe, only SOCi
100 music boxes, playing two tnnes, only h
75 music boxes.playfni; three tunes. Only SI 21
Hide horse and cart, worth Si Hi, only 7o.
Large rocking horse, oiily.$l.
Double rucking horse, only .' '

Toy tables tot children, lSe; 25c, 50e.
.Barge Square red tables. Sold elsewhere fot

91, onr price only ft,
Willow doll carriages, bfown, SSc
Boys' tool finest, loe, fa. 500, JL
Dolls' cradles, 25c, Rfc, 75C1, if.
Magio lanterns, 25:, 88c. OUC. Sic f 0 15 SO.

Brass drums, 19c, 25c. 39c. 50s to S2,
Iron toys, Z5C, 500 and Ik
Faint boxes, 10c, 15c, 28c.
Toy tea sets decorated, worth We, only JM,
Toy piaridji Sold elsewhere at 60c, ohly 39c. ,
Elegant pictures la asSt. frames, 22x21, only

Beantifnl vases in hundreds oi different
style- from Se to Ol

Thousands or dolisv fie to fa
Bilk plush altmmn, from 59c to f10.

Toilet set in plusll box, black fittings, 75d,
Toilet set In plUSb box; white fittings. IL
Shaving ef In pltth box, hhlV si,
Children's CllalrS. 25e, 81c, 89c. 60o. ItElegant bisque figures, 10c, 25e( 60c, L
Children's A. fl. U. blocks, 6c. lOe, 2W to th
Lamps, decorated shades, fi til HJilrgant lirtetl worlt basket, 26c to t&
A lull line or dinner and tea sets, toilet sets,

fruit dishes, silver-plate- ware, etc.

H. .Cv.MAYD.EN. .co. I

. - t SWTIS .,'E

NEW ABVXRTISBMEXTS.

MR; BROWNING'S MEWBOOK.

Asolando,
FANCIES ANB FACTS. Thirty new Poem
by RonERTBBowNlwa. Uniform with Blver.
side Edition of Browning. 11 23.
Also, in Persian silk, tastefully stamped, gilt
top. A very attractive gift book. 1125.

Tlie Marble Faun.
By Nathakiei, Hawthorne. WltU por-
trait and 60 photogravure. 2 vols. 8vo, gilt'
top, S3 00; fnil polished calf, 12; fuU white
vellum, cilt top, f12.

The Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table.

By OUTKa Wesseia Holmes. Birthday
Edition. With engraved title pages, 2 vols,
gilt top, 12 l polished calf, S3.

Wyndhant Towers.
By Thomas Bailey ALDiucrr. Crown 8ro,
artistically bound. Second Edition. 1 25.

Ancient Home in the Light of
liccent Discoveries.

By RodoLpho Lasciaki. Blrector of the
Roman Museum. 100 illustrations. 8vO. W.

Our Cats and all about Them.
By HAfiMsos VfztB. Fully illustrated. 2.

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Betty Leicester.
A Story for Girls. BvBAHAH OkhkJbWett.
Third Edition. 123,

A Summer in a Canon.
A California Story. By Kate BoUO&Aa
UlQGlN. Illustrated. Svo. fl SO.

The Birds' Christmas Carol.
By Kate Bocolas Wioqin. Illustrated.
Suets.

The Story of Patsy. )

By Kate Docqlas Wig oik. illustrated,
eocts,

Biverside Library for Young
People.

Each vol. 16mo, 75 cts.

L The War of Independence. By Jons Fiske.
With Maps.

2. George WastiingionAHIstoricalBIography.
By Horace R. HcODDEH. Illustrated.

2. Birds Through an Opera Glass. ByFtOB- -
EKC& A. Meuhiah. Illustrated.

i. Up and Down the Brooks. ByilABTE. Bam- -
fokIx Illustrated.

5. Coal and Coal Mines. By HOMEB Greece.
With Illustrations by the author.

6. A N w England Girlhood. Outlined from
Memory. By Luc y Labcoh.

For sale by all booksellers. Sent by mail.
post-pai- on receipt oi price Dy tnejf uousners.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., Boston
del5-a- 0

HOLIDAY PRESENT
STEVENS'

5Nv ifmiPX
ImproTeii Fayorite

CHAIR
suits everybody.

It Is a wondefnl
combination! Five
articles in one. 60
nositions. vot so si ji.

pie, durable and elegant; Xmas orders com-- 1

ing In rapidly. Call early. Wo also carry the
largest line of office desks in the city.

STEVENS CHAIR CO.,
NO. 3 SIXTH ST.

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from $1 UP. Amalgan, 60c;

silver, 75c; white alloy, SL
Gold Crowns a specialty.

BR. J. M. McCLABEN,

Corner Smithfield and Fourth avenue.
Je23-TT3-

NEW ABYXftTXSEMIirr.

Finzer's
"-

-
iUi'

Old
Honesty

The Chewersof OLB HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon find that ft
last longer, tastes sweeter than
oth'.-- r tobaccos, and will pleas you.

Ask your dealer for it and Insist
en getting It

Crermine has a red H tin tag on
every plug.

ySvyJJ.fSJt ffl-

mh2-33-ss-u

A.G.CAMPBELL&SONS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

UMBRELLAS
In Gloria, Windsor and all silk; on natural
sticks, French Ivory, Gold and Silver Handles.
Prices, SI 25 to 815.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles' plain H. S., all linen, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c,

35c, 00c and up.
Ladles' initial, laundrted, all linen, 10c. worth

25c: extra quality, unlaundried, SI 50 H dot
Ladies' embroidered, all linen, 20o to S3 60.
Ladies' Jap silk (plain) from 23c up.
Ladies' Jap silk (embroidered) 43c, ex. value.
Ladies' Jap silk (initial) 50c, ex. value.
Children's hdkfs, all linen, plain and fancy

borders and embroidered, single or boxed in
fancy boxes.

Men's all linen, hemstitched, from 25c or 2 70
per doz. up to most expensive.

Men's all linen In fancy borders (latest
novelties), 25c, 85c, 50c, 75c

Men's Jap silk initial bdkfs 75c, worth SL,

Men's Jap silk bdkfs (plain) 50c 50c, 63c, 75c,
SI, SI 20. SI 35. fancy borders 45c 69c &c SI.

Neckwear, mufflers, silk mufflers, from U to
S3; fine silk half hose, dress shirts, silk

braces (plain and embroidered);
fine embroidered night shirts,

promenade and driving
Cloves (lined and

unlined).

LADIES' ANDCHILDREN'S
APRONS,

Plain and stamped linens, tidies, scarfs, side-
board covers, splashers, biscuit clotha tray
covers, etc

Hand painted art novelties. Rich goods at
moderate price.

49-Op- en until 9 P. If. Saturday. .
710 Penn avenue, 710.

PENN BUILBlio.
del2-Tnrs- u

H. H DURBIN & CO.,
63 FIFTH AVENUE,

Rich Jewelry end Precious Stones. "'

no21-TTS- a

Just
Klisburg.
edge its
tjr, uuuuiui

For a
period more
&lonef
they have
breeie.
clean, nonest
59 per cent.

The
itl& to give
all kinds of
tried, impure
proved

AN EXTRAORDINARY UNLOADING SALE

OYEBCOATS.
2 Per Cent Cash Discount

From the regular prices of all Overcoats for Men, B oys and Children.
Allare new goods, but the stock we have on hand is too large for this
late in the season. Note what you can save:

$25 oo Overcoats now 62.

30 00 Overcoats now...' 26 35.
25 00 Overcoats now 31 87.
20 00 Overcoats now .v 1750.
15 00 Overcoats now '. 13 la.
12 00 Overcoats now... to 50.
10 00 0Vercoats now 875.

8 00 Overcoats now. .-
-. ......'. ) 00.

5 00 Overcoats now.. ,. 4 37. .

350 Overcoats now .-- 3 06.
2 50 Overcoats now...... 2 19.
2 00 Overcoats now 1 75.

All intermediate prices proportionately the same; All garments
have the regular price marked in plain figures, and the discount is de-

ducted from U.

. STMSSBURGER & JOSEPH,
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS and HATTERS,

161 and 163 Federal street, Allegheny.

tOur stores now open every evening (except Friday) until 9
o'clock. Saturday until it.

v delS-wis- a

"WE ALL tTSE

.iKtJSifk - ., a ... 'ex ". 'k - ' . r.t7.

the "banner."

Order
cannot

and we will
. - .

"" is. .

1, A - - :- - IOXW ABTEXTISXXXXTA.
'-

WHAT -
THAT IS THE QUESTION !

Whether Tis Better to Puzzle One's Brain in WortdejinJI
What to Buv. Yet in that

v cision, Or to Act Upon
Is Suitable, Useful

Come and

WHAT TO BDY WHAT TO BUY

FOR LADIES, FOR GENTLEMEN.

Art Embroidery, Shaving Sets,
Table Scarfs, Kazors and Strops,
Pincushions, Shavine Mnzs,
Handkerchief Cases, Triplicate Mirrors,
Ehotograph Coses, Toilet Articles,
Tidies, Toilet Sets,
Headrests, Smoking Sets,
Banners, Mustache Cans.
Sacbet Bags, Cuffand Collar Boxes,
Jewel Baskets, Mufflers,
Needle Cases,
Manicure Sets, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Aprons, Initial Handkerchiefs
Muslin Underwear, Traveling Bags,
Cashmere Underwear, roceetbooKs,
Satin Skirts, Memorandum Books,
Cloth Skirts, Umbrellas,
Work Boxes, Glovrs and Hosiery,
Folding Screens, Underwear,
Fine Hosiery, Dress Shirts,
Initial Handkerchiefs Night Shirts,
Silk Handkerchiefs. Suspenders,
SilkMnfflers, Neckwear,
Kid Gloves, Whisk Brushes,
Silk Mitts, MilitaryBruihes,
Bonnets and Hats, Pocket Knives,
Cloaks and Wraps, Reading Lamps,
Jerseys, Books,
Bibbons, Fine Stationery,
Collars and Cofis, Gold Pens,
Fans, Stylograph Pens,
Jewelry, Fountain Pens.
Lanes, Pen W!pers,J
Embroidery, n oners,
Towels, Tobacco Pouches,
Kapkins, Match Cases,
Glassware, Scrap Baskets,
Chinaware, Bill Holders,
Silverware, Chess Sets,
Clocks, Travelers Inkstands,
Bronzes, Travelers Cases,
Lamp j and Shades, Pocket Flasks,
Books. Collar Buttons,
Fine Stationery, Cuff Buttons,
Thimbles, Bric-aBra-

Toilet Articles, Toilet Articles,
Corsets) Pictures,
Pictures and Easels, Easels,
Jewelry, Jewelry,
Trunks. Trunks.

Until after Christmas our
until 10 o'clock.

Our Illustrated Book Catalogue wili be mailed free of;char3

orders

for

Market

, A Woman who once puts
on Ball's corset will wear that
make as long as she lives.

That is why the makers do
as they do.

What do do?
They tell store in the

States to take Ball's
corset back and, return the
money paid for it any time
within, three weeks, if the
woman that buys it don't like

Do the stores do that?
They do they have Ball's

corset. They are glad to; it
costs them

Your store has a on
Corsets for you.
CHICAGO COBsrt Co., Chicago and 2lew York.

o o

auiiuu gicaw icatvcuiug purrci.

supremacy
Pittabdrj

gone out existence, while
And why? Simply is, and

prudent
results baking

baking powders, cost a
and unsatisfactory. In view

supply book send your address

B. & CO., O; Box

mail it' free '.

-- ;Sj1
'.
-, jfim
.vc'li

TO -

Wonder Come to No
Our Suggestion of What fl
and Beautiful, Then

Buy at Once.

TO

FOR GIRLS.

. 1, . tSS
School Supplies, scnooi auppuofc,
Dolls, Rubber uoau,
Dolls' Ontfits. ShirU.
Bedroom Sets, Shirt Waists,
Parlor. Sets, Gloves,
Kitchen Sets, Mitts,
Toy Kitchens, WUITlj, .'J,
Toy Pianos, uandtcerenieis,
Books, Mufflers, ,;

Pictnres, Underwear, i
Games, Overcoati,

ana wraps, Pants Suits,
Mlllincrv. Kilt Suits,
Umbrellas, Neckties,
Rubber Gossamers, Books,
Stationery, Stationery,
Paner and EnveloDes. Gold Pens. '
Gold Pens, Stylographic Pensiv
T.inpn Handkerchiefs. Douniain reai,,r
Silk Writing Desks,
ilutlleM. m Blotters.
Collars and Cnff?. Pen Wipers,

TOYS, TOYS. xuxa, toxs.1
WHAT TO BDY TOT TO Bi

FOR BABY.

Dresses,
Slips,
Robes,
Skirts,
Bands,

Wrappers,
Sacques.
Bnotees,
Bibs,

'--
iShlrts;

Shawls,
Cloaks,
Cms,
Mitts,
Brnshes,
Combs, '
Pnff
Powder Boxes,
Kittles.
Gum Rings,
High Chairs.

Store wili be open

Street, Pittsburg, 1
, deisl

HOIIDAY PEESENfS!
r&

OPEKA
largest ana finest assortment in the dtm

uiu at iow prices. - "
Gold spectacle, go and upward. JSGoIdEr

uiarees wiin cnain aiiacneu. m
Field Glasses. Telescooes. MlcroseoneM:

rcmeters, Thermometers, eta, CaUjuit
examine.

J. DIAMOND, Optician2
22 SIXTH STREET. V

P. R A beautlrul present eiren to' ever
purchaser.

D ATEIsTT
- O. Solicitor of ratenwj
Bll jriitn avenue. aDore smunneiu, nextu
offlcB. (No delay.) Established 20 jeara;

iea-u- i

ysn

JlsisiisiB

old reliable "banner" floatsltolthl
always has been a

has found in it a
R0II3, Biscuits. Waffles. MuffinsT

trine les3 than butltl
this fact We suggest-ritie- tv

$4$, Pa.,

to any address.

Mail will prompt attention. .

Please send postage on goods,
$ $ w

FLEISHMAN CO.'S
New Department Stores,

504-506-5- 08

they
' every
United

it.

if

nothing
primer

GLA8ili8.

D.'LEVIS,

perfectlyjrpurej

friend.

;&:;

THE ."BAJSHSTESRi

25 years the "BANNER BAKING POWDER" was establlsSB
'To-da- y thousands our very best families are using it and ackaojjr?

superiority over all other baking preparations because of its perfectTp"StI- -

auu

quarter of a century it has its and durihglthj
than 20 baking preparations have sprung up the city ot

irlatming to be as good as rut "banner." Alas they were not, tflereforj
of the

because it
product, made from tne old fashioned crystal cream tartarxtestii

and economical housewife
satisfactory in Tea

WHAT

Cloaks

Cifflts,

ago

fancy Cakes. Some have been upon to experiment Mtwf
wbicn

Boxes,

k pound can, with the Banner Recipe Book, from your grocer!
tner to

BOWDER P.

..'.,

D

BUY'

Handkerchieis,

Tne

etc.

NeVeHfaiJ

"banner,"
of

Pittsburg,

receive

money

of

maintained
in

prevailed

expensive
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